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T 
leghorne, Nov\ icx 

|Here is now in th1» Port thei Antelope 
bound for l̂y/et-irf, having under her 
Cpnvoy trwo Scandarbo* Ships vefy 
richly Laden, together with the Ek-

^m* change. Captain Martyn, Cbe -George^ 
Captain Hafelwood, thc B <W««Btt-Merchantjj Q p -
tain j9o*lea/»<, the Industry} Captain Gere, the- £u"-
-•watri <o,4 Francis Captain Mam- the* <"f«*i«, -Cap
tain Roberts, and1 the Thames}, Captain ^ota-ttjstom 
Galippli andZanu 

Genoua^NoH, -to. The i t-th Inliant in she- night 
happened a very great Storm, which did not much 
harm in this Port, bra at AliJJh, a place about 70 
Miles from bence, five Barks, and pue of thc flight 
French Galleys thatwefethere wat castaway, r.J»e . 
other seven very rtatrowly escaping by throwing | 
over board their Cannon, C3><-ami-it's believed , 
they will be-forced j o return to Marseilles tftrefifc 
and hardly come abroad again in the Winter: The 
Violence of the. Storm lasted not above half "ist 
hour, and forced the Galley that was lost from Her 
Anchor- moll of the men io her were drowned* 
Just now arrive several French parks i who (ell us 
they met the seven Galleys abovementioned f going 
homewards. 

Marseilles, No*, iti. We have an account of the 
loss of one of the eight Galleys thar parted lately 
from hence under tbe Command ef Monsieur1 kef 
Nivailles - She was called the ffttppy, commanded 
by the Count de Luc, and was loft in bad weather, 

f* soned*- h'ia Serfctary, for holding CpFrespcmlc*",cci 
With some other Court. The neW levies thac are 
•making for the Emperoj"* gesofi, and will it'-sfaid/itt 
a •fliorttin.e, be p<sfcctefl. Thc u arrived hefe 
Mr. Skelto-i, his Majesties late*f"nvoy Extraordinary 
at thc Emperors Court, in his way home. 

Cologne, Nov. 1<*•. Froift Frmcsort they wri*c,' 
That the French aregoifig' to Fortifie Germerstieni 
and other places'in the Palatinate. Thea*\fla"rs of 
Liege continue ih great disorder, and we do npt 
pcrccrrtr that anything is ddingtocompose them* 

Hamburg', Nth. 1$. There being now positive 
•Otrjcrs come from Copenhagen fat t ie Evaeuatiqn 
•ofwifmtr, *?6o Swediflj Soldier's ate pn thc'i; march 
from- Stade t o take posseffibrf of the place,'whither 
Counc Cotiningfmitk., Governor of Poyfier'en" for thd 
King of S-poeden islikewise gon-* to be present vtfhcn 
the Danes tJrato out. From Stoekfjolm they write. 
That the NobiHt*/"continued with great earnestness 
to oppose tht te-ifflion* of the alienated Crdwn.-
I.ands, Which the other Estates had consented to / 
*and that the" King had alrtady possefled himself-pf 
Same of-thesattfLandS, which several of the chief 
Nobility had protested ageinsta It is said that thc 
Dlikc of tell is going to raise some new Troops. , 

Hague. Dei*, j a The States* have sent direction* 
(ft tWeir ArtbaiTador at Paris, to insist to be reCei-h 

; ••"*""<" athiS ^uale/icc- with the same Ceremonies ants 
Respects as is* used to Ambassadors of Feniee bet 
thti like occafioti, and at the same tiftie have or*' 
dtSrcd their Deputies to discotrsc with the French 
Amfiaflado"'' about t|iiS matter. Tfie States of Holt 
And have* sinde their meeting, been taken up in J"ri<* 
vdte affairs only. 

itnffels, Nov. 19. 

taking such "resolutions as may 
present Conjuncture, and tht Emperorig fending to* 
the .Electors and other* Prinwlt -pF-fhe" Empire td 
know their Sentiments, -upon tins ijiany complains 
chat are daily hude concerning thc.proceedings of 
t^ti^reneb. &. m 

•ftnubttrg, Nov. *4> The Billiop of ftrasburg k 
gon-i sot- Paris, leafing his ^retentions upon thi? 
City Si thfriafl^state-they were ip hcsorc-btcanie 
into Alsace* This French arefillingtheir Magazines 
at friburg, pifaett-zad^Sfechstttti, and* we* are told 
that their Troops arc marching this wiyl(5:omJ!''̂ -J. 

*^im4rWfyl ^tcrcfaÆnti touir, totf? 
Jectort** secotiq ptiti,gaitedfrom hene*"* ofthisjbiip-r 
ney td Prussia, being accompanied ^itb-near-100 
Gentlemen * It is sairj he goes to visit the young 

jtrinco of MjtdzeviUe"* The Coutt of Saxody con-

from whence we hw'Ttn-it-'ta^afitsctoVh-sa %\t 

Thc Cdndc d' Archintd y ihi 
and in her aboVc ijc-cMcni the*, other seaven, very ^Doii Berntrto dt S alJnis'S journey to Antwerp ha* 
hardly escaping,' 1 £ . . . - . . . . ., ... 

lintz, Novf 1$, TjeDiilte 0p£orr*i* aBtJtiyt^aV*^ 
[bce-jl stopr by in unlu<ky "accident; for on Wed* 
pesd-fy lastaVrived'hercvthc Markgrave and 9ther. 

©f #«***/•»£ are e ^ c t e d herein ft*-v days to assist' i Bepiitiembili that Cisy^vacquaint thc Prince of 
at a great Council "of Wa)" (I"*tt will, be &eW afaL S M U - That thei pebpfc-ther* were in some distutn 

It-e neociTary lust**?' j bailee, otcasiohed by th«"*tt)prilfbnment of one a s 
mi-a .rj ,MtprM,ainl . t /« * til*&-r'if-}*l.n& i*,Vrn Kp.nav aavtaVnt*»r*l r,P lSir,t,.Trr.oCnrtt theJrCitlzens, Who being •|«tnft'J of ^igh-Treafon? 

had been secured and* sent Prisoner: to t i e Castle**" 
of StV/ohî r\ wbirili-^hey thought a breach of thelp-. 
Pfivi(ed*ges, l^rig,'tnaLyy»»-werc guilty of the 
fairj Crime, he ought to'be 'A"j>uf (57 **hc Council 
of Btdbant, attid- hot ta be carried out ofthe Pro*/ 
•rifle* 5 0on which bfs Highness ,^0 )e« $ hat City 
fttfhft ^ood in^I/nation |owarcta ^bem. has given 
ert-der fn&thi brtOgiB-ifthc ^risonet bacR ftcxtri, Nos 
»*«»VBii ardefr to his Tryai here. Weare itjety mnah 
^aTriietf With the Advice we receive that t-fuS 
Vtetitb threaten s t o d g e their f rooj&huhp Co.'itii 
tTf <^f Luxemburg' because tbe Governor til that 
ProVin*ce8"tclput si>mc Troops into ^irlan. and -6* 
thfci'plaees.^o prevent .their dohif*; it: Thac they; 
an! ttakfng $t6at iVlagazines in several places, That; 
they hatj brougife above ioo Pieces of Cannon tor 

"tinuesv still »t Bauetin. jy^rciasoii of r*Ae„Hagutt, ^Me$ef«\ <in Iffecr *^*Æy ">nrli«at they are likewise 

fur Hi 



J-jr"*, Nov. 30. There was a report yesterday 
spread about Town, Tbat the Mareschal delaFerte 
was dead, which was the sooner believed, forthat 
it was known before- that he was very ill, We 
are told as well from Germany a"s Flinders of thc 
great Provision tliat is_making of all forts of Mili
tary Stores, which makes'most people believe that 
tlie Spring may bc'Uihercd in with Action, and 
they who are of opinion that the City of Strasburg 
is aimed at, think they have ground for it. The 
Cardinal d'Estree arrived the i3tb Instant at Turin* 
in his way to Rome, whither he is going to en
deavour to adjust: the- matters, in difference con
cerning the Regality. 

Paris, Dec. 4. Thc Court is removed from Ter-
"stiles to St. Germihs, where it will remain the Win
ter : It is said tharthe pauphlir ia not yetpcrfectjy 
well since his late illness. The King has by an Or
der of Council forbid the wearing ®f Gald and Sil
ver Lace. We have advice of t ie loss of one of 
our Galleys. ' a 

Dublin, Nov. 18. The Titular ArchbHhop Ttl-
lot is dead here in prison; The Coroner and Jury 
have site upon him, and have given in theit" Verdict) 
That he dyed a natural Death. Our Lord Lieute
nant is fending the Earl 6f Tyrone and &me other 
persons, according to the Orders htj Jias received 
from His Majesty, for Englmd. 

Plimouth, Nov. 1^. There arc now riding in Cat-
witeaahove 2ooSaiIof Merchant-Jships,bound to 
Portugal, Spain, holy, and Turkey, as also to theft"''-, 
varies, under theConvoy of His Majesties Ships, Che 

. Newcastle, Foukon, and Phœnix, who have prder"! 
-to fee them in the-respective Ports to which they 
arc bound. I 
' Plimouth, Nov. 13. Yesterday Sailed froth hence 
His Majesties bhip the Newcastle,Captain Rustel Com
mander, with about 200 Merchant; Ships undfsjf 
his Convoy, bound for the Jtre/*gfe>", three of which, 
the smallest whereof is mounted with 28 Guns,arc 
tn His Majesties Service, and have pn Board thp 

1 Earl of Plimoutbs Regiment, consisting of upo 
Men, wirh Officers", commanded by Lieutenant Col-
•lonel Kjrke, except i jo-of them, which arc on*. 
Board the Newcastle, as alto jo Miners raisedirv 
Cornwol sot the service of Tangier- On hoard one 
ofthe said Merchant meti are likewise 209 Re-*-
-fruits for the Earl of"DumbartansRegiment,. Thi"! 
day ailed likewise His Majesties Ship the Falcon,Ca,nn 
tain Cktrchil, and thc Phœnix, Captain Blogg wjtji 
-*ct Merchantmen mc-f"e "under their Convoy, bout**̂  
to the Southwards, and most to t'ie Canines. Thq 
Ruby Frigat, Captain Atltii, who is come from Lit-, 
ban, is here, boUna sot "the Powns, Thc Pearls, 
Canta'mWt'lliihP. and the Guernsey, Captain Tenmt, 
arc going td j6yntoffict' of Ea"is Majesties' Ships to 
Cruise in tht? Standings. . , 

Falmouth, Nov. 22. THeri na$ been seen by se
veral of this Town "a Comet, which rises abouf, 
two hours before day1 in tlic iouth, East j k has a 
Tail of about 20 Foot long, pointing tow-ards tfie, 
North West*, thc end being of a darkish gloomy 
colour, but the Srar bright and swift in its mo-ij 
tron ; feme fay tlicy have seen" it ever" since Monrt 
day last, butthembstnoiseof it lias been since I|ucs--
day, face- -which, many have "Teit} k. The 2 oth In* 
staffs came in Me thc Providence bf Southampton, 
bound for Holland from Bourdeaux ̂ ftotn whence 

sine came in company of 40 Sail more, who were 
by contrary winds forced back again. 

Whitehall, Nov. tf, Yefhrday Itiofffifsg arrived 
hece Lieutenant Cpllonel Palmist from, 'Tangier ,-
and gave His Majesty an accounts That* CJJoncl 
Sœkyille, who has now the chief Command (Sir 
P limes Fair borne, the late Governor, having been 
unfortunately wounded with a Muskct-bhot on thc 
24th past, of which he dyed three days afrcOfind-
ing that the Moors began to approach vei y near 
to Pole-Fort, and were preparing to Mine it, call
ed a Council of War, and" pursuant to what was 
there resolved, marched out thc 27 th with 1500 
Foot, and 300 Horse, and fell upon the Moors 
with So much bravery that notwithllanding .hein
equality of their number, and the stout resistance 
they made, they beat them out oftheir Trerches, 
«nd from their severall Lines, afid gave them a .o>-
tal Reseat, purtnhjgthenr a mile into the Country 
with a great slaughter of them,- filling up their 
Trenches, and levelling their Lines, a.dt.king two 
piece? of Cannon, five Colours/iand leveral Priso
ners, though wjth thc loss of many Officers and pri
vate Soldiers killed and wounded-on-our side, df 
which a full ancVparticular relation, with-a List of 
the Killed and Wounded, is made-publick. 

The 17th past dyed at Tangior thc Earl of Pli
mouth of a Bloody-Flux. His Body is bringing 
for England. •• 

November if. This day the Pean and Chapter 
•of Westminster being •assembled, mads? choice ofand 
admitted Williim Ellp Esq; High Bailiff and Eschear 
tor of thc City and Liberties of Westminster, and 
Bailiff of the Sanctuary of the Collegiate Church 
pf St. Peters Westminster. 

f~T^He Officers ofthe Receipt of His ̂ Majesties Exche* 
i J, duer have Money in Bankjo pay-to Number i^aln-
clustw, tftbe Orders l{egijfred on tht Second Ait fyr 
Disbanding the Army. , 

Advertisements. , ' 

CfTolMon the 2T "tnllast frofn ihc£arlof Ranrl-jVshoulej 
O in Sr, ftmet't !jqi»are a pair of le)uai*dSflver Candlesticks, 
weighing 42 Oatices. -withthe Htn'd tin/i aOari-and a Bi ttnjh 
lipdhthera. Whoever gives nqtice of them po the Porter* 
fliall have 20 5. Reward, , 

TWo-Boofcs, ea*cti of a* CJuire of Paper, the one a Jouri)alt 
the other a a^eadger,in French,covered writfi Marble,fbine 

Paper** of acco-jntf* Lerfertr, Silk ot'Erchange, and other wri
tings weretakft) o.ijr.ofi'he .Dat/h'-Cp.acb (being in a Porr J 
inaiitlejrheTcTth Instant. Whoever brings them tQ Mtttjjetf 
Haisdal m Kktgs'^Srmt-t irt in Celeman-strcet^ll be very well-
"Rewarded ? * 

ONE Rch/xt fujuffjithik JtMa JRkfailcholy Distemper^ 
went font ^rberStfd, jrj •'lO/Cp'ijnryof 'E,rhs; he is a 

middle fixed man. aborts 30 years.jald^ vicli a black hat yt 
Mack hair, rwb teeth' olit before, a grey toat, and a. Wastes.) 
coat with Pe**ter*Bi«ttl)ns. Whoever *!Ves notice of lunate? 
W'tliam Petbrr in i^rl.o'/e/-(.Parifh aforesaid, fliall ixt V^tf 

S
well Re-v*-rd(jd. qnj " , f-t „ ., ,, 

Tolen or stray-ei" Jrpm Turtilin̂ nTOi-fr*, tfve M+Uj froar 
Lottdon,i<bt}a( wWeeks since, a gray Mare, abm*,-^4. 

bandsr iightvaiii's'Dld, ttWhei (lacei, a.litrle HeaTSitten a$om 
the neck, ths} r-aklalinlc off her "batt*i Whctevefgiresnoricer1 

of hqr ar. the "*lat\- Raven, ia-̂ rlft̂ qipJer, heSi fy&tWcbjP 
IhallJiaveij^s^^e^arcl. I 

LOU on Sunday the 21 Instant; from thiv*y«it«m in Kis. 
sard-street, a, little whkej-Aiaiiiel -Bitch, with "tii/er, 

col6nfW ip6IV,Ttecclcled hbbutthe "Feet an*f iVose, aud alittlo; 
bare abdht tlicVTrtirtxft!; "Wliocyerirrings hit to rhe laid glace 
fliall havtiosijRcM'ilrd', 
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